
Ce Jrahds Stntintl.

WEDNESDAY MORKTN0, SEPT. 7, 1870.

RAILROAD. ON ANDPENNSYLVANIA Jua 13, 1870, Passenger
Trains will leave Mifflin Station at follow :

EASTWARD.
Philadelphia Express.. 12,10 A. M
Fast Line 3.25 A. M.
tlarrisb'g AccomtnouVn 10,36 A. M.
Mail Train 6,52 P. M.
Cincioaati Express..-- .. . 8,50 P. M.

. ., WESTWARD.
. ? Cincinnati Express 1,50, A. M.

Pacific Express 3,34 A. M.
' Mail Train.. 3,01, P. M
; Way Passenger 10,15 A. M.

- Pituburg Express.. 5 36 A. M.- -

Accommodation 8 20 P. M.
"' JAMES NORTH, Ag't

jrum EscurariT," n. 19, 1. 0.
O F. meets on the first and third Tuesdays

f each month, in the Odd Fellows' Hall,
Thompoutown, Juniata Co., Pa.

WM. J. DENNIS, C. P.
W. C. Loo ax. Scribe.

, TOWN AND COUNTRY.

Rea the Klection Proclamation.

HunktihiRv. : The expreisiou "hun-fcvdor-

is Scotch, and means half-witte-

Mrs. F. C 1'attbkson's Select School
at the Seminary, AcadYmia, will
wn Tuesday, September 13, 1S70.

Aug 31, 170--2

Worth Ml.ll..; The smoke .f the
tlried leaves if a pumpkin burnt, on a '

l.f c .:n :.. .
'

...6..i ... n.i. ii. u, uim. an... i ,,: ,i. (.., vnllP
apartment iiist.imlv. or it will kill tliem.rt .

Dr. L. K. Atkinmin, of Thompson- -

town, was admitted to the. bar on Mmi
day evening last. His examination was
a very creditable oue. -

Wk call attention to the advertisement
:

if the New York (llxrri:i:r ;her i

iItii; !l is ttciil free on I: i.il to II

applicants one mouth.

bugaboo

Last evening
train East

that

n;l,.

STATE The State . raanv f the different hair restoratives in
rsl Society have on the thriving j

coramon ,e thc ijuriol:s and poisonous
city of Scranton. Luzerne county, as the of Lac Sulphur," -- Sugar of
place at to hold the Stale Fair. It j .. .LilWilge -- Nitrate of Silver."
commences on Tuesday, 27th day ot wvn founj jWt()r X..
September. ture's Hair Restorative contains none of
' Chambersburg'7.7W. j tlie bovc enumerate.! poisons. It is free

tnry states the wife of fol. K. from health-destroyin- g drugs, and is

M transparent and clear as crystal. It willClnre. formerly of Chambersb.irg.
of l'hiladelphia. taken to the Insane i 8tai" ,he fi"t!l 'lUc' u1 18 Mfo aud

Asylum, in ri.iladelphia, on the 22d ckau- - For. M, at B F IvePncr's DruS

For some months has given evidence Store. Mifilintown. Sn advertisement.

derangement. Spins of Z hhac- -A philosopher

Dbdicated. The Odd Hall in the West, into admiration of the

at Mc.Mistcrville was dedicated on Ust ' Pectoral, writes Dr. Ayer for

Some four or five lodges par- - under which sign shall be

in the dedicatory ceicnionv.
'

which blisten-d- , and which vomited.

Considering the unfavorable state of the
weather the turnout was a large one.

we have been informed. j

IIai.1. Dkiiicatiox. The npw Old
' ,
rellows Hail at Liverpool, J erry conn-- 1

.
t- -,

J l a., will be dedicated with npnropn-- '
ceremonies on Thursday, the 15th

inst. Luite a turnout is expected as a;
i tj... l .1...:.llUIUUri ill ajmiLiea 1HIVU EltllllltCU IIIUIIo e

iulention to participate.
m

.lrs. il
this

in in in

just iu

of course, if
reader's fiy;

Stuart. ;,

iounuers .if Phi la

fleipiua in another coiumn. i nc maim-- 1

factures of this are attaining
world-wid- e celebrity, merits being

of the order. Send for

etc. 2--
.

Coal! Coal! Buy your coal imme-

diately ; by doing will money.
am still selliug following

prices :

Sunbury Kut SO 00
Millersburj Nut IK)

funbury .Siovo, Egg. or S'i M)

Milleisburg fctove, tgg or Broken Sti 00

P. St 1.0 IFF.

Desirable Propkrty
Dr. P. Applebaugh Mexico offers

at sale bis residence in said town,

property in splendid
Choice on the lot. If not sold j

fore the I Ith October, will on that)
offered at public sale, at 1

P V the. nremises.

Those diseases which peculiar to

females, as Female Weakness, Leucor-irhe- a,

Weak Back, Irregularities, and Ner-

vous or Debility are permanently

cured by the Dr. Pierce's

Extract or Medical

Sold druggists ; or . send three

and a quarter to V. Pieroe, M.

Bnffala, N. Y., get three

free Express Charges.

Thb cause so many young

being gray headed is on account

of their having the rile compounds

which have flooded the market so

"Nature's Hair Restorative is a sure

for Clear as crystal; no

perfectly sweet, clean and relia-

ble. For sale at B. F. Kepner'a drug

store, Mifflintown, Pa,. See advertise-

ment.

men science have discov-

ered electricity and magnetism are

developed in the the iron in

the blood. This accounts for the

low and of energy a per-

son feels when this element becomes

reduced. Syrup a 'protox-

ide iron, the blood with its

iron element and is the only form in

which it is possible for it to enter the

Tub great Democratic is, that
four millions of colored people are about
to become the supreme power in this land
otct thirty millions of white people.

Ran Into. Saturday
a freight going ran into ' an
Eastward bound train was standing
on the siding below Millerstown,

Fair. Agricultu-- 1

fixed

winch

the Brolherg.

IxsASK. The
that A.

now
notwas

ult.
he

of mental t.,k
Fellows' grown

Cherry
stntctions he

ticiuated bled,

So

ate

save

system

ing for the Fast Line west to pass.
A number cars were broken op, and
the engineer, Lemuel Kennedy, formerly

Patterson, bad one his ly

hurt. The accident would not
have happened if the flagman attend-

ed to his duty.

Sale D. A. Toder, Spruce
township, offers at sale 60

acres of Woodland, set chest-

nut and rock oak timber, situate in said
township. not sold before the 24th
day of September, it will on that day be
offered at public sale, at the of
Mr. Yoder, at 10 o'clock A. M., at which
time and Mr. Yoder will also off er
at public sale wagon, hoy

plow, harrow and other farming
implements. '

IVow is the To persons
who are not subscribers of the Skxtixel
but who will us dollar and fifty

cents, we will mail to them the Sk.nti- -

nei. and a receipt in lull for subscription
to the Sentinel to the day of Oc -

tolier, lb, I. ill trieuus ot -

per work a little for and the party

; i mrs ,lat ,f ,t1yi j,u)(,crli,e now, or with
in one week, one dollar and fifty ceuts
will secure to tliein the Sentinel to the
eleventh day of October, eighteen hun-

dred and seven tv-ou-

Kkad Wc all remember that some

months ago complaints wore entered
ili. Auw V..t-l- ? i i v h I,! Jf m.nmct

hair vestoratives, aud

tlnil upon chemical examination nf

and under whirh shall Ayer's
Tills for an affection of the liver; also uu- -

der which sign his wife shonld commence

take the Sarsaparilla for her ailment.
He adds that already knows to wean

,
his calves under laurns, his pigs
. ., . - ,
in Sivirnui fttt hi Imir 10 Anj nun Koak

!

his feet iu Pisces or Aquarius as their
tromlifion rpnnires.

1

. ,IV...-- .:V..lmi.mat.ra ntart fnr Ann

visit Mr. Ham when you get there.

I

" "I " o
.i;,,, ,ij ,ii r M

owcd lliin c.i.-ebl- e sums of money,
whicll couj,. be ,lad by asktng for it.
T1B five joUar8 wa forwar-ae-

d

g re.
ui,gtt.j m()re out 0f

otherwL-e- . A few days ago he received
a receipt for his "V" the iugeuious

swindler, of which the following is the
substance : 'Every person who defrauds

you out of five owes you that
amount. Tally Yours, truly."
Very likely thc tally has made, and
the young clerk acknowledges the five

dollars' worth of wisdom, bought
little trouble. Young men, beware of

iNew York swindlers. They will take

your money out of your pockets before

your if they get a chance, and do it
in a way that you cannot take
fense at

"
Lloyd's GrbaT War Map of Eu- -

ROPE.-Ll- oyd is the l.v.ng map

projector, His American maps were
nsed by Grant, Sherman, Sheridan, and

military commanders generally, during

the His late War Map of Eu-

rope should in the possession every

intelligent man. It represents Europe,

its countries, cities, towns, seas, rivers,
mountains, valleys and railroads correct-

ly. It is the map for the student it is

the map for every person. The country

from England to Egypt, from the

Mediteranean to the Baltic Sea, all

seen and comprehended at a glance.

The ruins Ninevah, Jerusalem, the

river the Pyramids of Egypt the

Red Sea where Pharo and his hosts were

drowned when pursuing; the Israelites,

Mount were the rested after

the flood, the river Jordan in which

Savior was baptised, in short everything

note is distinctly presented.
This is considered the satis-

factory that has ever been published. We

recommend it to public as a work

great importance. County rights will be

given. Double maps of Europe the

United States will be supplied.
Prices 50cts. or mounted

and varnished, $1.25. Double map, Sl --

75 a copy retail, SI. wholesale. Agents

are wanted. Address, E. Lloyd, Ameri-

can Map Publisher, 30 Courtland Street

New York.

Arm Bhok es N . Kreider, of ; Loir 11 D Xew.
place, who is now visiting her son at ",

the other evening met with a Takk.n In. The Miners' Journal tells

painful accident. She was walking her f certain young clerk ail office

don's yard shortly after a shower, and, Pottsville, whose shrewdness snllom

a board that had been made
'

deception to get the better of him

slippery by the rain, fell and broke her receiving a letter from New York, ft

arm above the wrist jeint. forming him, a strictly confidential

wnv, tint he would send on
Wk invite the attenlion to the ai,i;.irs0!lr(.iv ell0gL to pay the

.card of Messrs. Peterson & Co, i nf t..t:;,ta, ,1.. .;., ,
me weil-anow- n stove
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Fish Culture in Pinnsylvania.
The Harrisbnrg Patriot complains of the
inefficiency of the law in reference to
stocking the rivers of Pennsylvania with
shad and other fish valuable for food.

In 1866, the Legislature created the of
fice of fish Commissioner, with salary of
six dollars a day, and in the same act re-

quired the constructions of sluices ia the
dams on the Susquehanna and its tributa-

ries for the passage of shad to spawning
grounds in the upper waters. After the
lapse of four years, the Supreme Court
has decided that the section of the law
compelling the Pennsylvania Canal Com

pany to build sluices in their dams is an
constiulional, and consequently the act of
the Legislature cannot be carried into ef-

fect. The law of March, 1865, limited
the term of the Commissioner to the en

suing December, but the Legislature of
1867 continued the office for one year
longer. In 1868 the office was again
continued for another year, and a trifling
change was made in regard to the enforce-

ment of the penalties for obstructing
streams with dams, and for fishing with
seines near sluices. The Legislature of
1869 passed an act continuing the office

of Fish Commissioner for three years lon-

ger. The law therefore now stands in

this position, that while the State pays
a Commissioner a salary of six dollars a
day, there is no way of enforcing . the
provj),ioii8 nf the law. It is nrged that,

. 8icn the Pennsylvania Canal Company
anj otnf.r corpora,;ong cannot be com

pelled to undergo the expense of construc-

ting sluices in their d:uns, the Legislature
should be requested to make the requisite
appropriations of money to erect ways
for the passage of fish to the npper wa-

ters of the Susquehanna. It ia also con-

tended that appropriations shonld be
made for the payment of water bailiffs,

to arrest violators of the law, and that a
small portion of the funds should be de- -

. . ,
voien to pisciculture, in ine large rivers
of other States, fish well adapted for food

have been successfully introduced, and it
is believed that the same attempt 'should
be m.ide in Pennsylvania.

Uskfl'l Information How to lay
off a Square Acre of Gronnd Measure
off 209 feet on each side and you will

have a square acre within an inch.
Contents of acre An acre contains

4,S40 square rods.
A square mile cautains 640 acres.
Measures and distances A mile is

5.2S0 ft., or 1,790 yards in length.
A fathom is six feet. f
A league is three miles. ..

A Sabbath day's journey is 1,156

yards this is eighteen yards less tban
two-thir- of a mile.

A day's journey is 32 J miles.
A cubit is two feet.
A hand (horse measure) is four inches.
A palm is three inches.
A space is three feet.
Barrel measure A barrel of flour
:u. ine I.l"'u"- "-

A oarrci 01 pora uu jiouuus.
A barrel of rice 700 pounds.
A keg of powder 25 pounds.
A tii kin of butter 56 pounds.
A tub of butter 84 ponnds.
Bushel measure The following are

sold by weight per bushel :

Wheat, and beans CO ponnds to the
bushel.

Corn, rye and flax seed, 56 pounds.
Buckwheat. 53 pounds.
Barley, 43 pounds.
Oats, 32 (Kiiinds.

Bran, 20 pounds.
Coarse salt. 85 ponnds
Various Weigh's and Measures A

ton of round timber is 40 feet ; of square
timber 51 cubic feet.

A commercial bale of cotton is 400

pounds.
A pack of wool is 240 pounds.
A section of government land is 640

acres, or one mile.

A liquid ton is 252 gallons.
A box 16 by 1GJ inches and 8 inches

deep contains a bushel.
Under the bead of useful facts for

Grocers, the American Grocer gives the
following information :

A sack of Liverpool salt should con-

tain 224 pounds.
A bushel of Turk's Island salt will

weight from 70 to 75 pounds.
' ' A box of lemons w;ill average 330 in
number, a box of oranges from 200 to

250.
A case of preserved ginger contains 6

jars.
A frail of dates weighs from 150 to 200

ponnds.
A dram of figs 2, 4 and 8 pounds

each .

A cask of prunes, 1300 to 1800 pounds
averaging about 1500 pounds.

A box of raisins contain 21 pounds
net.

Currants eoms in casks of from 275 to
300 pounds.

Citron comes in small boxes of abont
25 ponnds each. Tare, 2 to 24 ponnds.

Peanuts are generally sent to market
in sacks containing about three bush-

els.
Dried apples and peaches come in

barrels, generally from 150 to 225

ponnds.
A quintal of fish is 112 ponnds.
Virginia peanuts weigh 22 pounds to

the bushes. Wilmington peanuts 26 to

23 ponnds. ' African pea nuts 32 pounds

Thrown fbom a IIobse. On Fri-

day evening last, as David Reno, Jr.,
was riding a young horse np Water street,
a dog ran out at the horse, causing him

to
' jump to one side and throw the

rider to the ground. The hoy was picked
np unconscious and carried into Mr.
Diehl'i house, lie soon revived, and,
fortunately, was not seriously hnrt.

The Sacrament of the Lords Supper'
will be administered in the Lutheran
church in this place on Sabbath next
Senrices will commence at 10J o'clock.
ki M.

' Preparatory services on Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

, Commercial.

. CLOSING PRICES
or

DEBkvEM&Bfia
AO So. SdSt.Pkila.

-. 3 o'clock, j."m. 5 6, 1870.
tfi S, 6'sof '81 114J(5VU4J

.
' 62, mmj'. r'e4 .. in c)i:ij

" . i '65 HlJfAlll i" " ,'65, -new, lOPJllOi
j '67, tew 110 (110$

68 . 110 (.iillOj
" 6's.KMO's, . . 105$(S105

C7 S. 80 Year 6 per eeht. Cy. . 1 1 1 j(i)l 1 1 f
Gold, 114r,114
Silver,.,,.. .... 100 (J$!12 '
Union Pci8e R. R. 1st M. Bonds. 810 (a.S'JD
Central Paeiio R. R 875 (ts8S!"j
Union Paeifio Land Grant Bonds.. 720 (3,760

MIFPLINTOWN PATTERSON MARKETS- -

. MIFFLIN GBAIN MARKET. SC.
FLOOR, I COAL, yi ton

Saner, 3bl. SloO Trevertou stora fi 00
Extra... ..... 6 60 do Egg 6 00
Fancy-,- . 50 iSunbnrv store 6 00
Rjs. V owt. ; 2 00 I do Egg 6 00
Corn Jloal,... 1 75 Chestnut 5 CO

UUAI.N, il'ea. 3 60.
White wheat.... 1 30 ijiixed -. 2 75
Red Wheat 1 'lo j W(01.
Rye....... . ' ! 76 .Oak,. ... 4 00
Barley,... ' ' '; ' Hickory, ;. 4 60
Corn Ml HAY,
Buckwheat. ...... Ml iTimnthy, 12 30
Oats, 10 ClnTcr... . 12 00

SEEPS. ... . Retailed Articles
CloTer, bus 6 00 Plaster, "jl tor. 10 00
Timothy. 4 60 j

'Flax 2 00 I' ' t .

Corrected weeklr ly D. T. Sulouff.

GKAYB1LL SHELLV'S PRICES CUR-
RENT. Rcpo'ted Weekly.

Prime Roll Butter 27 White Sugar 14
Eggs . '1 jltrpwn do 10tol.3
Lard --0 Best Rio Coffee ... 25
Tallow 09 Ground alum s&lt 2IK)
Wool 50 Turks Islanii do. 1 75
Rice 11 JUairysalt 9tol4

PRICES OF BOARD OF COMMERCE.
Reported weekly for the Jfsiata Sentinel

by the Board of Commerce of Mifflin and

White Whv:t $1 40 While beans,
Red ... 1 30 per bus 2 00
Rye 75 Beeswax "j n 35
Barley . 80 Soap, dry 08
Corn 5 Candles 12
Oat 40 Wool, washed 45
Clorerseed... 6 00 Rags 03
Tiinosbysced. 4 00 Butter, prime 'Flaxseed 2 00 , roll, lb... 20
Dried Apples, Egg, 'p doi.. 24

per lb 08 Tallow, lb-- 08
Teaches, pared 20 Lard 20

' 'inpared 12 Hams... 18
Cherries- - 06 Shoulder 16
Currants 20 Sides If,
Blackberries- - 10 Salt, Ground
?otstoes - 35 I Alum "f? sack 2 00

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
riiiLAiiCLriiiA, Sept. 6, 1870.

The flour market rem tins ih a dull and un-
satisfactory condition. Only a few hundred
barrels were taken, deluding

Superfine $5 40(7.5 75
Extras So 75(5.'5 00
N. W. Extra Family $0 oOtvi 6 75
Penna. do. do $7 0f(a7 25
Ohio & Ind. do. do $7 2."(a,7 75
Fancy Brand? $7 75(a;8 60

The wheat market is exceedingly flat.
Sales of 4,800 bus Ind red at $1 ;; al 41,
closing at the former rate Rye is rteady at
88c for western. Corn it dull and weak ;

sales of yellow at 95a!l7e, and Western mix-
ed at 85a88o. Oats are unchanged : rales of
3.000 bus at 51ao2c for white Western.

MARRIED.

On the 3d intt., at the Lutheran Parsonage
in AlifDintown, by Rev. V. M. Blackwelder,
Mr. JOSEPH R. CAMPBELL, of Millers- -
town, Perry eounty, and Miss ELIZABETH
ASX X AY LOR, of Lockport, Juniata county.

DIED.
On the 20ih of October 18f8 in Spruce

Hill township, JAMES MCKNIGHT

in the l?th year of his age.

Also, on July 80, 1870, ALFRED GRA-IIA-

McLACGHLIM, in his 82d year, both
of Jacob McLaughlin.

On the 8d inst., in Altoona, Mrs. L,

formerly of Patterson, aged 102
years.

GRAYBJLL & SHELLY,

CRYSTAL PALACE,
S

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

CO.MPLSTB STOCK Or

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES

IYOTIOKS.
HATS AND CAPS,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
Queensware, Stoneware, Earthen,'

ware, &c, &c.

The highest market prices allowed for
produce, in exchange for goods. '

Satisfac-

tion guaranteed. Call and see us.
GRAYBILL & SHELLY.

Mifflintown, July 20, 1870. f

5.20's and , 881s

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

ON MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

GoldBOUGHT AND SOLD AT

MARKET RATES:
Coupons Cashed.

Pacific lailroad Bomb Bought and Sold.

StocksBOUGHT AND SOLD ON

COMMISSION ONLY.

CHICAGO,
, .; , DAKYILLE AND VLN CENSES

'

First Mortgage 7 P.O. Geld Bonds

For Sale at 90 and accrued interest.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTEREST
ALLOWED ON DAlLf BALANCES,

8UBJKCT TO CHECK .

AT SIGHT.

; DeflAVEN, & BRO..
.' 40 South Third Street, Philada."

tgal
.
gubtfttsmtttj.

GBHEHAb E1.BCTION PBOCLA.TIA

Whereas in and by an Act of the General
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled. "An Act relating to the elec-
tions of this Commonwealth. Dassvd the 2nd
day of Jnly, a. V. 1836, h is made the duty of
ui sueritt or every couaty within the Com-
monwealth to give public notice of the Gen-
eral Elections, and in such notices to enu-
merate : - -

1. The officers to be elected. '
2. Designate the pmce at which the elec-

tion is to be held. .
I, JOHN DLETRICBT. High Sheriff of the

county of Juniata, hereby grre notice that on
the SECOSD TCESDA.Y OF OCTOBER
next, (being the 11th dav f tbo month,) a
General Election will he liel.1 at the several
elcctiuc districts established ly law in snid
county, at which time they will vote by bal-
lot for the several officers "hereaiter mention-
ed, viz:

Oue erson to represent tlie counties of
Dauphin, Northumberland, Union, Snyder
and Juniata in the .National House of Repre-
sentatives.

Two persons to represent the counti-- s of
Perry, Juniata, Mifflin, Huntinedoo. Bi.iir
and Centre in the State Senate of Punasylvu- -
Ulll.

Two represent counties of sb". tHke s"Y'' ?'rl!'l',t, '.'r avS Uuo perform any
Mifflin in the Housa "'1!lh.,v" resoiiable

of Kepresentatives of the Commonwealth of ':,CU which aftdavn shall de-- , cause, suall subject U ot one
Pennsylvania.

One person to fill tlie office of Sheriff of
Juniata county.

One person'to fill the office of Kegister,
Recorder, &c, of Juniata county.

tine person to fill the olHce of County Com-
missioner of Juniata county.

One person to fill the office of Jury Com-
missioner of Juniata county.

One person to nil the office of County Au-
ditor of Juniata countv.

I ALSO HEREBY MAKE KNOWN
and give notice, that the pluces of holriin?
the aforesaid General F.lection in the several
districts and townships in the county of Ju-
niata are as follows, to wit :

At the Court House in the borough ol Mif-
flintown, for the lioroiiiili of Miiftintown.

At the Court House iu Mifflintown tor Fer-
managh township.

At the fechool House in .Mexico, (or W alk- -

er townshin.
At Smiths

'
School House, for Delaware

townsliin
At the School House in Thompsontowu,

for the borough of Thooiiisontown.
At the Tublic House of Thomas Cos. for

township.
. At the School House in Itichflekl, for Mon-
roe township.

At Barner's Hotel, for Susquehanna

At the School House in McAlisterville, for
Favette township. ..

At tlie School House in Patterson, for the
of Patterson.

At the School House in Perrysville. for the i

boromrh of Perrysville.
At the Ijocust School House, near

the residence of Stewart, lor Jlilford
township.

At hprnce Hill School House, for Spruce
Hill township.

At the School House at Academia, for
Beale township.

At the School House near McCulloch'a
Mills, for Tuscnrora township, except luat
portion of it lying northwestward of the sum-

mit of the Shade .Mountain.
At the Lick School House, near resi-

dence of Benjamin Walls, tlec'd., for Lack
township, except that portion of it lying
northwestward of thc summit ot thc Shade
Mountain.

At the Centre School House, for much
of the townships of Lack and Tuscarora as
lie northwestwardof thc summit of the Shade
Mountain.

At the Church nill School nonse, for Tur-be- tt

township.
I ALSO MAKE KNOW.N and Rive notice,

as in by the 4Jrd section ol tliealoresaul
act 1 am directed, "that every person except -

ins justices of Ihe peace, who shall hold any
office of trust under the Lnitcd States, orthis
Slate, or any city or incorporated district, j

whether commissioned officer or otherwise.
omcer or snail challenge the

be under legislative,
of right ?n,.a, re-th- e

any qu;red publicly
member

Congress ana me aiaie iisiaiure, ami oi
the common council of any city or
commissioner of any incorporated district,
by law incapable of holding or exercising

.i.isame office or rniioinliiieiit ot jutlze,
inspector or clrrk if anv elections ot this

'
CoiumunwealUi. and no iuJjre, inspector, or
other oflicer of suc h election shall be eligible
to anv olllce then to be vote;! for.

Also that in the 4th section of the Act of
Assembly, entitled "An Act relating to exe-

cutions and for other purposus," upproved
April 18, 1840, it enacted that the aforesaid
13th "shall not he construed so as to
prevent any military officer or borough ofli-

cer from serving as judge, or clerk
of general or special election of this Com
mon wealth.

Pnrsunnt to the provisions contained in the
67th section ot the Act first aforesaid, the
judges of the aforesaid district shall respec-
tively take charge of the certificate of return
of the election ot their respective districts
and produce them nt meeting of the
Irom each district, althe Conrt House the
boroush of Mifilintown, on the day afier

day of election, lieing the year on
Friday, the 14th dav ot October, then sud
there to do perform the duties required
by law of said judges. Also, that where
judge by sickness or unavoidable accident is
uuahle attend said meeting of judges, then
the certilicalc of return aforesaid, bhall be
taken charge of by one of the inspectors or
clerks of the eleclion of said district, who
shall do perform the duties required of
said judges unable to attend.

Also, that in the 31st section of said act is
enacted that "when two or more
shall compose for the choice of
member or members thc Senate ot this
Commonwealth or of thellouseof Kepresen-
tatives of the United States, or oj this

wealth, the Judges of the election in
each county having met aforesaid, the
clerks shall make but fair statement of all
the votes which shall have been givon at such
elections the county, lor every pcrsoh
voted for as such meinticror members, which
shall be signed by said Judges attested
by thc clerks, and oao of said shall
Like charge ot such certificate and shall pro-

duce tlie at meeting of one Judge
from each county at such in such dis-

trict, as is or may be appointed by law for
the purpose.

Also that an act of Assembly, entitled "An
relating to election of this Common-

wealth," passed July 2, 1838' further pro-

vides as follows to wit :
" the Inspectors and Judges shall

meet at the respective places appointed for
holding the election In district to which
they respectively belong, before 8 o'clock in
the morning of the SECOND TUESDAY of
OCTOBER, and each of said Inspectors shall
appoint one clerk, who shall be a qualified
voter of such district."

I ALSO MAKE KNOWN and give notice
that an Act of Assembly,
30th, 1806, provides as follows:

Section 1. He it enacted by Vie Senate and
Ilovue of Seprenentatice of tiie Commonwealth
of l'ent&yUauia in General Antetnilg wet, ctnh
it it hereby enacted by the authority of Vie saute.
That Ihe qualified of the several coun-
ties of Commonwealth, at all general,
township, borough and special elections, are
hereby authorized and required to
vote, by ticket, printed or written, or partly
printed and partly written, severally classi-
fied as follows: One ticket shall embrace the
names nf all Judges courts uoted for, and
to be labeled outside, "Judiciary one ticket
shall embrace the names of all State
voted for, and be labeled "State;" one ticket
shall embrace the names of all county officers
voted for, including office of Senator, mem-
ber of Assembly, if voted for, and members
of Congress, if voted for, and be labeled
"Counlyj" one ticket shall embrace the
names of all township officers voted for, and
be labeled "Township ;" one ticket shall em-
brace the names of all borough ameers voted
for, be labeled "Borough;", and each
class shall be deposited ia separate ballot-boxe-

The Return Judges for this Congressional
District will meet Lewisburg, on
uctooer is, lau, ana there to do and
perform such duties as are required by law of
amcmjti

The Iteturn Judges for this Senatorial Dia-- not exceeding one tliousuurt dollars, and ct

will meet m Lemistown, ou Tuesday, prUouiuciit :u the proper iwnitentiary for
October 18, 1870, then theta to tlo and a peritxl not excetding Ur year -

perform such, duties as are required by law c; 1 Any persou who a oath or affir-o- t
said Judges! ; - mationj in or betors any ours iii thi rMe,
i ue iteturn j uuges tor mis KepreiwntatiTe

District mm in LewUtown, on Tuesday,
October 18, lb70, then there to do and
perform such duliesasare reouired !ir law
ot said Judges. knowini same to be falsa, or shall tn fik

Agreeably to the ot the 61st j manner deny any mtter to be knowing
section of said act. every General aud Spe- - the s:tme to be true, shall be lieemed Knilly
cial Election shall be opened between j of perjury ; and itny tertincjte of until raiiz;
hours of eight and ten o'clock in the fore- - j tion issued in pursuance of any sttch

aud shall continue willio-.i- t interrup- - tion, or sba.1 ba nnll
tion or adjourment until seven o'clock iu ' and voi;1. ; and it shall be tbcilnrv of the court
evening when the polls shall be closed. issuing same, upon proof bum; uiadu be

NOTICE.

authorized

provision

tlepoM-noo- n

declaration utrirmalioii

The following provision of the Ilegistry shall vote' or attempt to vote, on any paper
Law passed at the late session of the Legis-- do obtained: or shall in any aid iu.
lulu re applicable to and e'ecnou j connive at or have ar.y agency whatever i.i
officers, is published for the information issue, circulation or lueol'any fraudulent
of all concerned. naturalization shall be iieeme.1

Sec. 4, On the day of election any pewon gu'tily of a misdemeanor, and upon c nvic-whos-

name is not on ltsl,and claim- - nou thereof, shall undergo aa uiiprisoumeiit
ing the right to vote at said election, shall in the penitentiary lor not more tiiuu lvn
produce at least one quallilicd voter of the years, and pay a" fine not more than oiu
district as a witness tr the resilience of the thousand dollars, for every such oft-m-- , r
claimant in the district in which he cluims to , either or both, at the discretion of Hie court.

persons to the ' "V11 i a ):,r"--
v " to duty

and Huntingdon I .a,,,d, P8". P"nt,ca t!,e by or leg il
8 "y him be a penally

where

r

Greenwood

town-shi-

borough

Grove
Mr.

the

so

and

a

at

i

inspector

a

present

a

a

a

this

hereafter,

will
and

be a voter, for period of at least feu days
nent preceeding said election, which witness

fitie clearly the residence is ot the
person so claiming to be a voter; and the
person so claiming the right to vote shall
also and subscribe a written, or partly
written and partly printed affidavit, stating
the best of bis hnowlde and belief, where
and when lie was liorn ; tha) be is a citizen
oi inecomm;raeitiin oi ana titration o! tiie terms nt the person iioi:!ii
of jhe United St.aes : tiiat lie has resided in j the tanit! at the lime of snch election ; hut no
the Commonwealth one year, or it formerly election for the ntPeeof ssesor or
a citizen therein aid lias moved therefrom assessor shall be held, under this set, iitniiihi
that he has resided herein fix next year one thousand e giit hundred air!

snid eleei.'oii ; that he bus not ty.
moved into the distritt for tlu purpose nf Sei M. At all elerli.m hereafter hrM.Kn-votin- g

therein; tlmt he has paid a State or der the lawsof this Conimuuweaiih. the pod
county lax wiihin two years, whii-- ms shall he opened Iielween the Imnrs of s:x mid
sensed at least ten days heforesaid election, o'clock A. and eh-.- l :it seven

if n naturalized cilis.T., sbV.l a!sn s:nte clock p. M.
when and where and by w'lut court he was j t'l.c. 17. If shr?!l lie thf il'liv of the

and sli!!n!s.i produce his crrhti- - i uiry ol Hie CoiuumuWf to jiiriii' f.'inj
cute of naturalization fcnxamnMinn : ih jnr'all the blanks-- wade necessary by tins ft.
said affidavit, shall stnte wtun ami fiirr the mid lurnish copies ,, ihe same ii" tV
Ux claimed tn h- - paid by the ntiaiir a as- -

sessed, and when, where and t j tliwi paid
the ,1,s receipt therefor shall no pr;i

duced for examination, unless the a&aut
su" !;"e m Ms a.Tuiavii tnal it. Iins neeu
idsi or uesnytu, or mar. ue never reccivcu mrm.-i- i ail ri- cjuni u:;icersii ii rK-e- iii
any ; but if thc person so claiming the i ihi j iiis!r;i t.s d !ht;r re.peeriv. c mnlit s copic of
to vote shall take and subscribe to said al!i sm !i bl.vnks, in sm U iiuuntitirs as mar Iw

that he is a native born eit'uca oT tiie i dercd nitt'S-i'.r- fur Ihe biscttargc of llicii"

(or if born elscwhe'e. shall j ties under this rr:..
'late that fact iu his afT: larit, and vi j.r.i- -

diiee evidC8 that he has been naitir i'izl,
r that he is t.i citizenship hy rra.
f his lather's uaiuraluatimi.' and riail

fulher state in his iifiidavit that he is at the
time of taking the affidavit, between the ajros
of twenty-on- e and tweuty-tw- years; thai
he has resided in the State ooe year and in

election ditrict ten days next preceding
such election, he sbad be entitled to vote,
nl'hough he shall not have paid taxes . the Anne iMniui one t:ni:- - oi'l emlil litini!r, i:
said affidavits of all persons making such i ami sixly-eih- t aii'S ir.ln r !.:'s altered or

and the aftidavite of the witnesses plietl by this act, I und the same :ire heieiiy
their residences, shall be preserved by the
eleclion hoard, and at the close of the elec
tion they shall he enclosed with the list jf
voters, tally list and other papers required
by law to be filed by the return judges
tiie prothonotary, r.t:d shall remain on file
therewith in the prothonotary 's office, sub-

ject to examination, as oiUer eleclion papers
are. if the election officers, shall find that the
applicant or applicants possess all Ihe legal
qualifications of voters, he or they shall be
permitted to vote, and the name er names
hail be added to the list of tai.ihles by the

election officers, the word "tax" 1 eing
added where the claimant claims to vote on
tax. and the word "are " wherp he claims
Io Tote ,e . sauie ,ora3 a laod
by the clerks in each case respectively on the
iists of pfr90n!, voting at. such eUction.

... --. ii.t..iii.i...rif, ,..,-:e- .

of the district, notwithstanding the
name of ,he propcSed voter is contained rn

sdrniltcl or rejected, according to the evi
je,lce e ou c';aiDling toe a Rrit(lr:ll.

I . , .. ,.
c". sha11 ' l,,n,d!ice

-

naturaliz;ition certificate at the bu- -

voting, excejir where he has been for
ten years, consecutively a voter in Ihe district
in which he offers his vote ; and cu Ihe vote
of such person being received, it be the
dmy of the election otlicers to write or stamp
on such certificate the word '.voted" with
month and year; nud if any election nfiieers
shall receive a second vote on tlie sar.ie day
bv virture of the same certificate, excepting
u here sons arx entitled to vote by virture ol
their fathers, they and the person who shall
olfer such secoul vote, upon so o!:eii,iinir.

a suboirttnate or agent wno is (1)C lisI of resiclf nf ,axables, to
employed the executive Tofe rf ,IIch rcrsons. whercupcn lk"same

or department this State, or of,judiciary prcf cf tt)C f a3 now
United Slates, or of incorporated ci'y j by law shall be made and

or district, and also that every ol eted on by the election boar!, and the vote
oi

select or
is

the
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section
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in

third
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Act

That

the

approved March

voters

ot

officers

and

in Tuesday,
men

and

the

the

the
the

SPEC1AL

elections
the

Ibesuid

the

months

Slates,

entitled

the

to

shall

ontlis

rvi;e

And

to
on thereof, he imprisoned, 'filicer
or, lioth.at of hut Lulled .;.p..r-th-

notevceed one
each case. the one year without

shall inflicted race,
of who itude

to omit
required, atore- - to

election Ured tr the peison ariol recovers! ease
of suffrage prescribed by this law, or
the which this is supplement,
any person offering to vote whose is

011 list of assessed whose
right vole challenged by qualified
voter present, and shall
vote without requiring such priof.e.cry

offending upon conviction, be
guiity of a hurh misdemeanor, fl'.all be
sentenced, tor such offence, to pay a

not exceeding one hundred dollars, or
undergo not more

one cither or bolli, at the
of court.

Sec. On the petition or
citizens ot county, staling

they verily believe will be
practiced at election about to be held, in

district, it shall be the duty of the
of common of county, if iu session,

if a judge thereof in vacation, to ap-
point two judicious, sober intelligent ci

to act as overseers, shall
be selected from different political parties,

where both of inspectors belong
political party, both ot overseers

taken the opposite political
party; overseers shall have the right

present with the officers of the election
during whole thc same i3 held, Un-
votes counted, the made out and
signed by the election officers; to keep a list

if they see proper; to challenge any
offering to vote, interrogate

his under in rejpifS
his right suffrage at election, to

papers produced; the
of election are required afford to

overseers selected ami apuitud,
convenience Incilijy for the dis-

charge of their duties; and election
to permit overseers

to be pjesent and as
aforesaid, if they be away
from the polls by violence intimidation,
all the votes polled such an election

may be rejected by Irihnnsl trying
a contest election : Prcririfrt, That
no singing the petition be ap-
pointed an

SeC; If prothonotary, clerk, or the
deftnty of other person, shall
affix the seal of office to

er permit the same to affixed,
give or cause permit the same to be
given out, in blank, whereby it le

a cer-

tificate to person who not have been
duly examined sworn In in
the presence of ot the judges thereof,
according to the act of Congress, or shall aid
in, connive at, permit the
ol fraudulent naturalization certificate,
he shall guilty of high misdemeanor;
or it any one shall fraudulent use such
certificate or naturalization knowing that it
was fraudulently issued, or vote, or at-
tempt to Uiereon, or any ona
vote, to vote on any certificate
naturalization not to him, shall be
guilty ofa high misdemeanor ; and either
any of the persons, or Uieir aiders cu abettors,
guilty of of the misdemeanors
said, snail on conviction, be in a Ma

ollicer adimuiater sh!l

who way

seven

with

fore

to procure a certilktrte ;ttorK&itinn, lor
himself or any other person, wilUHIly u- -
nose, deelnru" fir ntlirin iinv matter-- lm fact

fore it that it was fraudulently oMaine
imiuediale for reetiiiiij; the

SJU1C tor i Kiiil nnv tiit-lii- i Wil:

Sec. 14. Any assessor, election or
appointed an QTerseer, who shall

hundred dollars.
15. All elections fur ward, bor-

ough, township and e!eet.i"n officers shall
hereafter be the second Twf:iy of
October, subject to the provision ot thi:
laws rculatm;; the eleaio,: of plIiceJ

shall t l;e their pLic at tlie: ex- -

t omiiiisstiiners "I th'i several counii'-- i ! ii'.
Commonwealth : and ihe eountv 'oiiiiii

j sinners cf each tminly in soon
bo necessary alter receipt of the same, at ii.- -

pro-- r expense ot ttrr ttiunty, prm.-nr- swm

Ski. 1.". t:iis
in tne ser', i.- V. tl.r Ni.r' or ! f.ie I

led : ;Ki' .1)1.. r if al or
dl.tv. iin.1 . l.ii mil nln ic 'h
plcvci! shrill n- - I be tn-- n '.y priv.-- l .ifit,"
ri?i:t In vote iu ii.ir several election
noiln duty .jU ii.li'd

' il. ad entitled "A iiti'M.er s.:
plcr.ieiit tuthtr not ti--' il to Hie tlei.iimi i f

j tins Coiiiiiiunwenltli. Apt,, Svir'u

repealed.
Ifirwu, The iifieentii Air.e:f.lmcrt ol

Cnnstitittiim of the I'nlii? Slates is as fol-

lows : - . .'

"SlXTtos 1. rirrlit ;it ritizertsof the
l"ni!ed States to vote shall not or
a!iriili;ed by L tifled any
on accmnt cf rat c'u- j.-.'--r :"ei':i u cofidttion
of servitude.

'Skc. 3 Tlir.t ('.' .'il.t- - sJinT! have
to enforce nrlkTe hy Spproprialc

wdere.(s. The - of the
United States the olst dav of March,
l!70, p:issed ::et entiti uri tn e

the ri'jht "j' o'.' rc'i cf the I'vitr I S'litex
ti rote in the " rat Stiitm if tht I '", and

vihtr jji:-i"- i ;'' the first and second,
of ar:- as lull nvs:

"Suction 1. J!c it tn tin
f Jt"l.'Mt "f J& ic-"-- ''"' ''f nt
That all citizens Ihe I i.iii, JUr.-- . w ho
are or shall lie u i di.'ie I to vote al

election by people iu ter-

ritory, district, fiitHi-j- c.ty. p.irMi, town-
ship, 1li.siric.t4 hiunu-ipaiiiy-

,
..-- otlu r

terrritorial subdivision, be euti;!-.- ' 1 and
allowed to Vulc nl ;1I tm.-- n itiioiit
distinction r.ni:, i:l-.r- , or previous condi-
tion oi burvii-.l- : any :"iMt:'.utiou,

usage, r regulation of Sr itc or
by i:s uuiiiri:y, in ihe cotitrary
notwithstanding.

Sec. 3 Aul be it r (n.rlc:!. Tint it
by imder the aiii.;o! iiy of ttu- - constitu-
tion or laws of any Stat:1, or ihe of any
Territory, any acf ir siiail or rcttirvl ti
be required tu Ll--' 'lent s yn iv .r

o,ualiUcalion for olinu, nr.il nv m:u consti-
tution or laws persous or oJici is aru 01 siiai I

charged with the of duties
in nil tt tsuing u;iii-usiit- to
perform such prt're,.iii..fe, or to lu:.t.ui;naal- -

11111 costs aim ii nt.o.v tor
tees the court Sh i!! j.it, and shali
also, for offense, br guilty
of a misdemeanor, and s;.:ll, niiiviciinn
thereof, be fined no: less Jive iiundrt-- l
dollars, or be impiisoned not less one
month and not more one year, or both,
al the discretion nf the ennr!."'

Ami vherrif. is declared by th second
section cf the VI nt tin- - llous;. lo-
tion o! the Vniled r'tate-;- t7i.il "Thi C. n-- ij

tution and ot the failed S;.(ir
whirh shall be imiif jn ptrsiwr.re iheteol.
sha.l by the Snprvrne law i f tiie lvd,
anything in the r )"-i-

1 f miy
State to the. eontr-ir- ;., r,i..-;V.-

irhrna. Ttf. rf oi' H.e
or sit!. dav of April, A. I.

1870, parsed an net, "A f r soppd-men- l

to the act f ee ( tion in iti;
tl;et:T!fIis"'-tioiio- f pro-

vides as follows :

"Sf.C 10. Thtt so rfiucii of evel y a.-- i nf
assembly as provide that c oy whiui ir - no 11

shall be entitled to vote or tie as
voters, or as claiming 10 m!e at anv i; in-- r it
or special election of ibis ('onniionwcaith
be and the hereby (vpe-lc- d; and

hereafter nil freemen, vrithnut distinc-
tion of color, sfu-l-

l hu enrnlSI r.nd register-
ed according tci tli.' jirovi-ior.- s of the fip-- t

of Ihe net. approved tin; of
April, I8j9, e:t;Ulol 'An w.--t ItirUier

to the act rtlalive te elecii.m d
this Commonwealth and shall' when other-
wise qualified cutler eti-im- g Uws. be en-

titled to vote a' nil general and sjiectal elec-
tions in Common wealih."

Given t:iv hand at my in the
borough of Mifft'n'tnwn, the dav of

A.D.
JOHN' inintllCtZ, Sr.erifT.

Sheriff's Office, Mifflintown,)
Sept. ?lh 170, j.

M'ALISTEUSYILLE The
hiiut-l- in

MoAlLtersviiie in the Tinniug liviness.
rcrsons wanting anything in lis shoal l

purehnsing elsewhere s he is
prepared to manufacture all kinds of Tin and
Sheet Iron Ware, and to sell as low as they

be purchased elsewhere. Iiis old tus-tome- rs

and the public generally are respect-
fully invited to call, as he hopes by strict at,

to business to deserve a share of
ronage.

aug 18 'CStfJ JACOu G. W1NEY.

rpUSCARORA ACADEMY".

THE S5th SCHOOL-YEA- R WILL BEGIN
SEPT. 7th. YOCXG MEN A.XD COTS ARE
PREPARED FOR BUSINESS TURCITS
A50 FOR COLLEGE. '' .

Applieania will address
D. D. STOXE. A: M,
f. J. PATTERSON, A.

Aug S, !?T0 Principals.

suau ue guniy in a ihro iii.siicuieannr. nin; ,hed vote. It Miall be the ..ulv ot eii-r-

conviction fined ur j person and tn g.ve s of
the discretion the court; n,e Sta!a the ! e.iual

shall hundred dollars tunity to pert'orw Mteh prerequisite, mid ..
in nor imprisonuient ; become qu.iliticd to rott; u: lion
the like punishment be con-- 1 u( ,r ioiu!.ui.ii..t ..1

the !licers of election slmll ; and if 1 y 1: or e !i; - r
neglect or refuse to make, or cause be s,u lL.tise of ki'.ow-inzl- to uie f.iil.
mode, the as tdect this seefKK, he rtoiil. ior nu--
said naturalization certificate. offense, forfeit am! pav the sum of live huu- -
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